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Dayton, OH -- (ReleaseWire) -- 10/21/2016 -- Big Times Kennel, a boarding, grooming and obedience training kennel in 
Dayton, OH, has launched a new website, http://www.bigtimeskennel.com. Co-owner John Reilly said the business needed 
a new way to contact customers and let the Dayton area know what services they provide. People who are shopping for 
services like those offered by Big Times often turn to the Internet to get information and find businesses.

"This was a major undertaking for us. We had to get everything we do, all the services we offer, organized and made reader 
friendly. We had to set it up so people could navigate it easily," Mr. Reilly said. "You will also be able to book a reservation
for any of our services through the website. That was very important."

The new homepage makes it clear that Big Times Kennel is more than just a boarding kennel. The company offers pet 
grooming, agility and obedience training. Mr. Reilly said many people didn't realize a kennel could do more than just keep 
pets for a day or two.

"The website explains what we do and how we do it. If your pet is having issues, we are happy to work with you and your 
pet," Mr. Reilly said. "Obedience training is really teaching you and your pet how to be calm when it's important."

As part of the new effort to get the word out, Big Times Kennel has partnered with Virtual Assistant Marketing Company. 
Mr. Reilly said he checked owner Angel Lebak's references and found them impeccable.

"We're glad to have the chance to work with Mr. Reilly. He offers quality service for pets and people in Dayton need to 
know this," Ms. Lebak said.

For more information or to book an appointment for services, visit http://www.bigtimeskennel.com. 

Don't forget to like us on http://www.facebook.com/BigTimesKennel">Facebook.

About John â€“ Owner
Having been involved in the dog world as a hobby and always enjoying working with animals, John Reilly dreamed of 
turning a hobby into an occupation. The journey began to find a kennel with enough land and opportunities to become a full-
service facility, boarding, grooming and training and Big Times Kennel was born.

About Maureen â€“ Co-Owner 
Maureen graduated from The Ohio State University with a teaching degree. Later, she followed her passion and enrolled in 
the Clippership School of Dog Grooming in Chatsworth, CA. Maureen is a master groomer and she is well versed in the 
competitive dog world.

About Big Times Kennel 
Big Times Kennel is located in Dayton, OH and offers a range of services. Some include pet boarding, grooming, agility 
training and more. All of our instructors are experienced dog trainers and participate in training classes regularly. When it 
comes to care, you can rest assured that your pet will be treated with the very same care that we give our own.
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#BigTimesKennel #PetGrooming #PetBoarding #DogTraining #Kennel
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